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Raymond Weeks, a World War II veteran from
Alabama, came up with the idea in 1945 to honor
all veterans on November 11th, not just the ones
who had lost their lives in World War I. He stated
his cause to Dwight D. Eisenhower, who, after he
became President, officially changed Armistice
Day to Veterans Day in 1954.

Libraries & Ideas
This article was written by Reference Librarian Karen Connell, and will be
published in the November 4th edition of the Columbus Telegram.
Back by popular demand, The String Beans will return to the Columbus
Public Library on Saturday, November 11. Make plans to sing and dance with
the little ones in your life at the String Beans concert at 11am!
Based in Lincoln, Nebraska, the String Beans began writing and performing
children’s music in 2004. The String Beans perform a wide variety of original,
family friendly songs all about things kids love. In the styles of pop, country,
rock ‘n roll, and even rap, songs about animals, food, science, and more are
sung during each show. The show is designed to get audiences dancing and
singing along, with spontaneous and inclusive elements. Check out their
website www.thestringbeans.com for videos and more.
Performing regularly across Nebraska, The String Beans have become a
favorite for preschool through elementary aged audiences, as well as their
caregivers. The String Beans have even sold out the Lied Center for Performing Arts in Lincoln, so don’t miss this opportunity to see this amazing group!
www.columbusne.us/library

402-564-7116

Next week’s String Beans concert reminds me of our great music service,
Freegal Music. You can login with your library card to download 5 songs each
week and stream 3 hours per day. Freegal Music has tons of music for adults
and children and can be accessed via our catalog website, www.cplconnect.us,
on the Digital Library page.
You can use playlists Freegal Music has created, like Children’s Chart Toppers, or make your own. Children’s Chart Toppers lasts just over 2 hours, and
includes 45 songs such as “Can’t Stop the Feeling” from TROLLS, “Rubber
Duckie” from Sesame Street, and “Good Ol’ Charlie Brown” from The Peanuts
Movie. There are also songs from SpongeBob, Thomas & Friends, The Backyardigans and Dora the Explorer.
Find an artist or album in a variety of genres for children to download or add
to your own custom playlist. “Mozart for Babies” is an album that features
soothing music for little ones. Songs for Children is an artist with many albums
featuring educational songs. Little ones can also listen to classic nursery
rhymes like “The Wheels on the Bus,” and “Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star.” There
are even albums for children in Spanish. “Top 50 Children Songs” by the
Harmony Group is full of classic children’s songs, all in Spanish.
And if you’re already gearing up for the Holidays and want to start downloading your music now, under the Holiday genre, plenty of Yuletide songs can
be found that are specifically geared toward children. “Christmas Songs for the
Family,” “Christmas Hits for Kids,” and “Christmas for Kids” are all great
albums to browse for your children’s Holiday favorites.
Freegal Music also has many original motion picture soundtracks. “My Little
Pony: The Movie,” “The Emoji Movie,” and “The Smurfs” are a few of the
children’s movie albums available.
And for the adults, don’t worry! Freegal Music has even more options for
you. From Kelly Clarkson to John Legend, Freegal Music has a plethora of
artists from which to choose.
Use Freegal Music on your PC as well as your tablet or smartphone with
their free app. You simply login in with your library card number to get started.
Don’t have a library card? If you live, work, or attend school in Platte County,
you can get a free library card so stop by the Columbus Public Library to sign
up for one today!

Calendar Connection
Make plans to attend our 4th annual
Book Festival on Saturday, November
4th from 2:00-4:00 PM! Come enjoy
refreshments while meeting Nebraskan
authors. The authors will have copies
of their books to sell and sign. Connect
with local authors and some great new reads at Columbus Public
Library. This year we will have a book reading in an adjoining room.
Guests can enjoy their refreshments
while listening to authors read from
their own books. Mark your calendars
on November 4th for this year’s author
fair. Bring your friends and family!
You won’t want to miss it!
National Novel Writing Month is an annual,
internet-based creative writing project that
takes place during the month of November.
Participants attempt to write a 50,000 word
manuscript between November 1 and November 30. Well-known authors write "peptalks" to keep writers motivated throughout the process. The website
provides participants with tips for writer's block, information on where
local participants are meeting, and an online community of support.
NaNoWriMo focuses on the length of a work rather than the quality,
encouraging writers to finish their first draft so that it can later be
edited at the author's discretion. The project started in July 1999 with
21 participants, and 2016 saw that number increase to 384,126
writers. This year’s theme is “Superpowered Noveling”. If you are interested in writing, and are up for the challenge, check out nanowrimo.org
to find out how to unleash your creative superpowers!

Calendar Connection

On November 16th starting at 5 pm and going until 8 pm, come to
the Columbus Public Library to enjoy our annual Story Walk! We
coordinate our Story Walk with the Downtown Christmas Stroll. This
year the delightful story of “Pip and Squeak” by
Ian Schoenherr will be on different story boards
around the library. Follow a map to each story
board station for the next pages of the story and
a treat. Come in out of the cold and enjoy the
library atmosphere while you walk around the
library reading about the adventures of Pip and
Squeak!

Calendar Connection
The Teen Space is always available weekdays after school. Young adults
have a great time socializing with friends and checking out what’s new,
from books to gadgets and crafts. Rachelle has also ordered many great
new books for teens. Some to check out this month
are: “When I Cast Your Shadow” by Sarah Porter, “If
There’s No Tomorrow” by Jennifer Armentrout, “The
Final Spark” by Richard Paul Evans and “Landscape
with Invisible Hand” by M. T. Anderson.
Our children’s programs continue to excite and entertain all the little ones who come to the library. Mr. H
and Miss Peggy are always on the lookout for fun new
stories and crafts to keep young minds engaged. They
are also incorporating more early literacy and basic
skills into the programs. Check out the schedule below
to see what is in store for the first half of November.
Monday Night Book Adventures
6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
November 13th– Thanksgiving
Story Time
10:30 a.m.-Noon & 1:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
November 2nd– Grandparents

StoryART
10:30 a.m.-Noon & 1:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
November 9th– Eating/Foods

Super Sensational Saturday
11:00 a.m.-Noon
November 11th– The String Beans in concert

Your Columbus Public Library

There have been many great books added to our catalog recently. To place a hold on any of
the titles listed below, or another book, please call the library at 402-564-7116.
Just One Touch– Maya Banks

All She Left Behind– Jane Kirkpatrick

The Summer That Made Us– Robyn Carr

Second Chance Girl– Susan Mallery

Don’t Let Go– Harlan Coben

Need to Know– Fern Michaels

The Romanov Ransom– Clive Cussler

Blade Bound– Chloe Neill

Close to Home– Robert Dugoni

Tangled Destinies– Diana Palmer

Dark Legacy– Christine Feehan

An Echo of Murder– Anne Perry

These Healing Hills– Ann H. Gabhart

Secrets in Death– J.D. Robb

Keep Her Safe– Sophie Hannah

A Piece of My Heart– Sharon Sala

Proof of Life– Judith A. Jance

The Chesapeake Bride– Mariah Stewart

Our monthly Tech Tuesday will be held on
November 14th from 6-8 p.m. on the first
floor of the East Wing. You are welcome
to bring your own electronic devices or
just explore the ones we have in the
library for patrons to use. This is a great
opportunity to ask any questions you
have about our online resources, or to
learn tips to better understand your own
devices. Call 402-564-7116 for more
information. Ask for Karen, Rachelle,
or Melissa.

Connecting Readers & Writers
Happy Birthday to these authors:
William Cullen Bryant– November 3, 1794
Margaret Mitchell– November 8, 1900
W.E.B. Griffin– November 10, 1929
Richelle Mead– November 12, 1976
J.G. Ballard– November 15, 1930
Our CPL Book Discussion Group selection for
November is “Loving Frank” by Nancy Horan.

I have been standing on the side of life,
watching it float by. I want to swim in the
river. I want to feel the current.
So writes Mamah Borthwick Cheney in her
diary as she struggles to justify her clandestine
love affair with Frank Lloyd Wright. Four years
earlier, in 1903, Mamah and her husband, Edwin, had commissioned the renowned architect
to design a new home for them. During the
construction of the house, a powerful attraction
developed between Mamah and Frank, and in
time the lovers, each married with children,
embarked on a course that would shock
Chicago society and forever change their lives.
We will have our book discussion on Thursday, December 7th at 7:00 p.m.
Honoring the sacrifices many have made for our
country in the name of freedom and democracy is
the very foundation of Veterans Day– Charles Rangel

